
Si i* expedient ionW farther pvwef-
aim* for ??tsimmsw* and arming the

of (W UrlMaiiHir Tbm tim
Committee of Wiyd mmI MriM be
instructed (o ffnjvrire info the expedi-
encv of increasing the annual ati|>ro»
priiiMHi for thai pnrpoae : That tlie
commith f on Military Affaire he in¬
structed to enquire into Ihe expedi¬
ency of reorganizing the regular ar¬
my, io that companies in (Im* dtffer-

flftpm awl private*
they <1 id |>i ev iuuH to the reduction

. and orgsi»i»>tioa mode under the act
of the last session of Congress; and
that ssid committee enquire into the
expediency of disbanding thesupe*-

' namerary-.' officers, and reducing the
general, ¦tuff : That the' Hfre rwn-
tnittee "Hqair&irilolhe expedieoc^of reducit)$ the number of Cadets
at West-Point, to such an amondt
na may be uecessary for the regular

i arm v. TV Southern Patrwfy\ -

* . .< \
, The Legislature of this state have
appointed ther following gentlemen
Trustees of tfceHoutb*Carutina Cal-

jjoseiikJ, Evan^i. a roiu is
fe* 1. ks m*r .. ««.¦ v.

idiot! against
equcsted to render
and those indebted

Franoln Allen,
t IJJLtffL,ttptn tfoUjr ii,(u«v>ih^ (H»n4» ami the]In bm removedH the buildimllivo dobra north of Mwih. IV »un k|Hmtii'i Tavern, where be will thankftillylreceive and emecute their comptaadi with!1ST dispatch; and,!

ceived the laical fashions from .

phia, he latter* himaelf be will be
give general sauataKkn^^H^^HI'ttt favor* greatfully a<4tnn#l
and continua»>ce oi ibcrn soiciifd.
Camden, December 36-

¦¦T f ,1

Uoots glut 3ihfrea.
*1 Package* of .BOOTH aiyd SHO.E8

assorted, Suitable for the country trade,for sale low for cash or approved accept¬ances. Apply to v .
4 *7^1

; -t, . , B..O. Myuott.\ ^ \i£ £<i*t bey% to
Hotell, C harUatony <£ C. t SgBjrajDecember S7. . 26.$
tJnder Pecreie In Equity.WW be *>l<l at KerSbaw Court- H->use,

00 Monday th^J 4Mi Jahuaiy next, ft ft*citfXand belonging to John C raven, attn-
ate in Kertrtnw District, adjoining land*
belonging toLewU f Breaker and DtidlngJones ; the number <* *cres in ssid
10 be ascertained by The sai*p, . ^ n-~ -i « » a »<.»¦ i . a

arii
SO ac rers of Lan« Vitu-I

ate (

to RscWf <* rant^am, jr

S£iir*.2K&BSHH®
^ r»od P®-

"£'-w»»onM8 r»; Evnc
e<juUif Cakfrn

mri^n. T"lw _ r» : ~t « , ?jf* id. < J i'jdJ&A

mmmtmmsmw^mHouse in Camden, on the fth and «tlvdays of January nexij bein* «l>e first

tkTsSi
on" thcwc^i

m of the iffi' mtcrte JfriVtty fcibotwktri ou

tba ptajwtttot John I'nglmli, deceased j«fc.a>w't of'f-,1%1 Delietn-linft.
"WiH?be soltt on tfieM dtfy tof aale, at

gl*en<SS

I. II. <11 >1 1 t* iWl.WfT Ml rt l

fcHre tnoritHi<%i||
Rive bond' and

miftrtlMt
-A

imgt received from Ntw-fork at,
New-Kitgland, of

. 1821, andfor tale, tckaU&ale <

retail, by . ;
I\ ThorMoo,

At the Pott-Office, CamdHfr-jl*Jotiovx
tarty .Yui k C abbage , Com. Porter's do.
do^Stigar Lxfcf do. . W inter Crookie

t£L
& Pernor dojut.g Girwn C

Urge EjHjIWi S* fe 'Jfttflfc

!^jdss£csr
HoeIn AB» Brown ou.
or. Yellow Solid CelUry^.tesu.

fr;SW#J

£>pecki<4 do.

Sp** Wf
xrT*n»oeirjr oo.

\S v.; P

Wfa '#<TcIi
WrfW»
Ijrm'cbu

l'eadfcl

Irt addition to
receive plv of MANGLE

of Scwthy^^
\ found *> Hjmwr

.ed orbroken oft two otf turea tinics»
w*wDtnot

jW *niatl boxes well atoned* put up(jjniil^with^lctluc-.tion of twenty -

iiffltnt 11.
-

.
'. -Vj ;$ v^ ,h W&ji****

:ember ST.
mt u'j j ,l ',rh ¦»., ¦» t .¦»!¦*¦ ' i»

i fiirrfcrtrnttl*

»Kain*t

I Dancing School
I rt»p»c» fulljr iuf rn)% » «

l«adks and Oeotlcmen uf Camden* thai 1*
intend* opening a D\N' INC#
oo Monday, tha loth instant.*Terma + J
Ik; I Ive time as la»t season. .

Dercmlurr 6.

NOTICE. ^

*The subscriber caution* the puMic ' a-

gainst irading for a. Note, for Seventy Five
Ooftars, payable on the first oi January,
«ve« to a Mv Toiipkint, and »igQed~fe^himself and Rebecca TiHman.as the 'con*
sideration for which it was given,' has P1** *

e^ deceptive) he is determkved not* to paythe same.
»

'W John Perri, Jr.
k j

TO THE FUBLlfc IN GENERAL, j' THE undaraigncd with pleasure an*
nounees to '.he publitv \hat he did cttn-
mencc on tbfc Sta of July last, to ereot a
town named £iityhbttt$v ro South Carolina,opposite Augusta, on the. Savannah rinr,and has succeeded with the aid and assis¬
tance Of his friends, to 70 buildings ;
amone: which there iS a ware-house of 50
by 300 feet» for cotton and tohac co ; also a
spacious afcd convenient building 5Q by 7,0feet,. for & Public House, and a number >of
spa*iou> stores, some oflr^lrb v-* 40 by 60
feel, a I <»f which are calcula»ii for diners
out oCibusniesA^:Tli iiorea andSBfe*ki% to th«
level of the atreekfo Augusta ; and coo-sid^rcil ^Eevfcctly sbTt frooi |tH damages o
freshes, . ^Tiie , ware-1\ous« % ranges up atttjdow^the dvjsr, 80 ffesttrf the fivci!b«nk~90 .tore* iie\fromirg tfce mt*house, inThe swne dimitioii, Thj»w«ieriwhich that* ia a street of 300 feet, intend¬ed for amarket aireaf/' By the construc-

^^1^^°UT^ jnWa^uu?l° and
erected to fa-

from *1) toger
now buildiug of the same dimensions, amifotfco aartle direction oiV tW bank of theriver, ip which there are departments c l-
cqM*t tor eloa*sto*age afBWtjtJroCfeVlea,)ron,>c. There is also a t ost.Ofiici; oh.

W) lie kept aptfe twx> hofcVs Ifrter the# tic
«®ee^fc^which wiH afford gre*t*ott~

l£A \ t_. "

.
* t- **3^* v '

Inpbout one
river, the i
which afford!

r*-' ". *»»IUUUI

jbtoid^Mrfolifi» and Tew
*»* "webjfo

SSI
eived their Fall

lc. M*th«*»* *£££«
before next rtrfUrn day.will DC pm 1SR&4* ^ -,)iLJ^ '«'ilt II 1 * *fr''l' n'I notice.kjjjf^^SS

*«« nchorfW
to lend hiiM/«
*4* . Ron pi

s . HOUSE
E\rkHTa/ * . yf rat.

AT Tim tlON.OF THE
/BhGUE AND HARF,

SVest qornar of Broad St king.bin fcta, and
tme door Notlii of live Ccurt-Hous*,

cjftobEMi s. c.
\i. M. M'CUI.l.OC H, having recentlyestabhshmed tymsetf in the above line, in

i hat elegant house iormerty occupied byCo). F. A. DeiSeeseline, respectfully *oN-
cits, a share of public patronage. Tb©House is ^leganUv situaM, hrt-Re, airyami commodious, ,{hted for the 4mme<Uatoreception df families and travellers, whowish to >e retired, particularly
travelling for their Walth. His Houite,BaY amistables, fre always Well suppliedwith the necessary comtorts and, refresh?mcnts for man and horse.
A few Bbarders can be genteelly ac-

Iwilt b«

he made


